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IMMEDIATELY

freddie/jo

4-14-72
local
DR. t.IECH TO GIVE LECTURE-SLIDE
SHOW ON WOLVES AT UNIVERSITY
MISSOULA-Dr. David L. f\1ech of the University of f·1 innesota,

~linneapolis,

will present a

lecture-slide show on his work \IJi th wolves in northern f\linnesota and on Isle Royale
at the University of i'lontana Wednesday (April 19).
The presentation, which is sponsored by the Program Council of the Associated
Students of UI'I and the Ul·l School of Forestry, will begin at 8 p.m. in the UM Science
Complex, room 131. The public is invited to attend free of charge. Lecture title is
"The Wolf: Ecology of an Endangered Species."
Dr. l·1ech has been studying wolves, particularly in the Boundary Waters Canoe Area
Minnesota
in northern
1
for the last four years. His work contributed to the
formulation of a management plan dra\vn up by the Superior National Forest, prohibiting
the taking of \vol ves on federal lands.
Dr.

~tech

has also traveled to Africa to assist biologists initiating a study of

cheetahs and to the Arctic to study and photograph wolves.
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